
ISPRP ESSAY COMPETITION-2019 

 

 

The titles for this year’s essay are: 

1. Nanotechnology in interdisciplinary dentistry ---for post graduate students 

 

2. Current barriers in promoting interdisciplinary dentistry and the ways to overcome them ----

for faculty and members  

 

3. Role of general dentist in the success of interdisciplinary dentistry --- for Interns 

 

Aims of the Competition: 

* ISPRP is a professional association, with a specific objective of promoting scientific 

guidance and assistance to the dental fraternity, post-graduate students and government 

machinery regarding the advances in the field of dentistry with regard to restorative, 

prosthetic and periodontal treatment modalities. 

* This essay competition is designed to foster the interest of the next generation of dental 

professionals. 

  



Instructions to the Participants: 

1. Participant can be either Post graduate student or specialist (Prosthodontics, 

Conservative Dentistry & Endodontic or Periodontics) or interns . They’ll be judged under 

pg/faculty&member/intern category 

2.Topics are different as above for different  categories 

3. Participant has to choose his/her category topic 

4. Essay to be worded between 1000-1250 words, not more, not less. 

5. The essay must have current and future scenarios rather than focusing on evolution of 

interdisciplinary dentistry, unless relevant to the suggestions offered. 

6. Any reference to evolution of interdisciplinary dentistry must have reference to 

literature to prove effectiveness of interdisciplinary dentistry in the progress of 

knowledge, diagnosis, treatment planning and prognosis. 

7. Essays to be submitted in soft copy format only with subject- ”ISPRP 2018-19 ESSAY 

COMPETITION” – Category-PG Student/Faculty/Member/Intern” to the scientific chairman at 

drkpdental@yahoo.co.in, who’ll then redirect it to the judges. 

8. All essays will be run through plagiarism software by the scientific committee 

prior to forwarding to the judges, along with the report of Plagiarism. Plagiarism 

percentage of over 30% will get disqualified for judging. 

9. The best essays will be considered for publication in “Journal of Interdisciplinary 

Dentistry”, subject to the approval of the editorial committee. 

10. The first prize in either category will get cash prize of Rs 3000/- plus free 

the registration to all scientific sessions and banquet at the 12 Annual National 

Conference of ISPRP. 

11. The second prize in either category will get cash prize of Rs 2000/- plus free 

the registration to all scientific sessions at the 12thAnnual National conference of 

ISPRP. 

 

The last date for submission of essays to the scientific committee isApril30,2019. 

With Warm Regards 

Dr. L. Krishna Prasada 

Scientific chairman ISPRP 

mailto:drkpdental@yahoo.co.in

